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We Are Dow Paying Cash forWOOl I Live stock Market RUMORS OF PEACE 
CURB RISE IN COI

PAGE TEN

’THE SITORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 
MARKET QUOTATION^.

as follows:
Unwashed Fleece-fine., «te*®6.!^ »
Unwashed Fleece—coarse, 61c to <(
Washed Fleece—fine...,78c to 73c ((
Washed Fleece—course.. 72c to 7le

telling how

■jg\ Stocks I 
id Bullish Spe

UNION STOCK YARDS RECEIPTS.

Receipts of all kinds of live stock at 
the Union Stock Yards for todays mar
ket consist oi 176 cars—3*97 cattle, 246 
calves, 687 hors and 633 sheep and lambs. 

Municipal Abattoir.
List of week's killing from July 7 to 

July 14, 1917 :
Total number of cattle dressed by 

owner »•«•#.• »••»•»•••••••••*•••••
Total number of small stuff dressed

by owner..........................................
Total number of cattle dressed by

city ........................v................ ..... ........... 218
Total numoer of small stuff drtss- 

ed by city ............................................... ™7

Total number of live stock slaugh- 
tered ............ ............... .........................  U7»

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Manitoba Wheat. Track, Port*.No. 1 northern, 12.5644. nommai..

"a.l,ÏÏS?*o
NAmerican' Corn. Tr*ck)’Toronto-

Ontario «ut-
side.

No ««Sin, to Freight. 
Outside)#

No. 2 winter, per car lot, *2.35 to *2.40. 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, *2.33 to *2.38.

Peas (According to Freights Outside).
Barwiy^TÂccordlng to Freights Outside).

^(Accordmgto Freights Outside). 
No. 2—Nominal. _

Manitoba Flour ^Toronto).
First patents, 1VUÏ®. k «it Second pa tenu. In )uU bags, 311.90. 
Strong bakers, In Jute 5®**; ri1-®®', " 
Ontario Flour (Prompt ehlpment)- < 

Winter, according to sample, *10.45 to 
*10.56. in bags, track, Toronto.

(FCr.airghti.t,B,Dge.,,V,nc,du'd,'3?ntr“l

Bran, per ton, *34.
Shorts, per ton, *39.
Middlings, per ton, 142.
Good feed flour, per bag, *2.80 to *2.-0.

Hay (Track, Toronto)»
Kxtra No. 2, per ton, *12 to *12.50, 

mixed, per ton, *9 to *11.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, *9.

Report of Possible Abdication ‘1 
of Kaiser Affects the 

Chicago Pit.

Ship today or write us much wool you have. If washed or u 
washed, a 

v from

Properties for Sale. > a Poor OHelp Wanted
*and breed of ïbëep clipped

mt. We will then 
straight price and send you.

with fullInstructions. 
We send 
your money 
the same 
day as 
wool is
received.

WANTED—Smart girl for office work.
Circulation Department, The Toronto 

World, Telephone Main 6308.____________
HOUSE and GARDEN IMr. Detier 

snd Mr. Fermer*
You can set more .,,■■■■■■ ■,mrnom

the largest buyers o.
W°lve1Icould*not continue In business for thl> 
lengtf. 2t Um# If we did not treat our «un

fairly and pay top prices.

L. - y*s Toronto 
iidly dull ant 
any one issu 

Eafl themselves t< 
E/ and will take 
Rrmore life are 
■Bgtr rally in C.l 
HBchange was w 
Mjjhres had no co 
■fon the local it 
CT that could be 
igce here was a 
[American rails a 
of a dormant sho, 
jn taken by; the 
gs on war prices'by 
as is locally disc 
ally is not liked 
| on Canadian lnd 
. of peace talk 1 
- York. Whether 
»y events or not, 
.that industrial a 
yfrom now on ai 
6 peace basic and 
E margin have- a 
se. The banks c 
ey to bolster ui 
illative Canadian 
ida Steamsmp 
which are even

TWO ACREti of garden land and enough 
lumber to build a house; close to luuge 
street; short distance from Richmonu 
Mill; *1U down ana *10 montnly. open 
evenings. (Stephens tfc Co., 136 Victoria 
street __________ _________ _

Teachers Wanted ___
TEACHER WANTED—Section No. 10, 

Etobicoke Township, York County, three 
-miles nom Weston on Toronto suburb
an railway. Protestant holding first 
ÜV second class certificate. Certificate 
of agriculture desired. Duties com
mence September 4, 1917. State ex- 

irience. Salary *650. Apply A. r ■ 
ihd, secretary-treasurer, Thlstletown.

88 Ontario Chicago, July 14.—Com averaged higher j 
In value today, despite some setback* j 
due largely to bearish Inferences regard- I 
ing the outlook for peace. Scarcity 0f 1

I use y
formed the Chief element of strength ,1 
The market closed unsettled at the same " 1 
as yesterday’s finish to %c tip, with Sep- j 
tember *1.6944 and December *1.1244 to j 
*1.1244.

Wheat gained lc net, closing firm at i 
*2.04 July and *1.9644 September. Oats " 
were unchanged to %c to 44c higher, and J 
provisions varying from 5c decline to s t 
rise of 26c.

It was mainly at the outset, and near 
the winu-up, that the com market show
ed a tendency to swing lower. Theso- 
pertods coincided with the times when 
attention was principally given to reports 
about the possible abdication of the Gar- 

Emperor and the likelihood of his 
chancellor’s withdrawal. Better weather 
conditions for thk growth of the domes tie-- 
counted also as-k handicap for buyers.

Business In whéat remained nearly sfc 
the zero condition, awaiting congression
al action r.t Washington 4M to the food 
control bill. Meanwhile prices hardened Ï 
a little, influenced, perhaps, by current '■>, 
bullish crop reports from Canada and 
North Dakota, and by a government de* 
créé lifting quotations In France to *3.0* ,
a bushel. Oats duplicated the action of
C°Demand for lard was stimulated by 
peace talk.

136

25 Acres on Electric Ry.
ONE HOUR'S RIDE from the centre of

the city; clay 10am and sandy loam, 
with clay suosoil; suitable lor fruit*raising ana vegetable-growing, price,

terms, *8 down and *8 monthly. 
Open evenings. Stephens * Co., 136
Victoria street.________ _ _____ —-

SIX THOUSAND Murrsy-Mogrldge, 76c 
per ehare. Box 91,_Wonu. ___

"~Flori<U Prouftie» for Ssle
FLÔRI DA FARMS and Investments. W. 

K. Bird. Temple Builüing, ioronto.

supplies available for Immediate

*126v; tooners
Articles Wanted Chicago, Jkiiy 14.—Cattle—Riceipts, 700; 

market steady. Beeves, *8.30 to *t4, 
Stockers and feeders, *6.25 to *9.26; cows 
and heifers, I5.4C to *11.90; calves, *9.50 
to *14.50.Hogs—Receipts, 9000; market lower; 
light, *14.40 to *15.65; mixed, *14.45 to 
•1 c on. heavy 814.26 to *15.86; rough, 
*14i25’to *14.45: pigs, *11.25 to *14.50; bulk
°fSbeep lnd7fambs—Receipts, 7000 ; mar- 

Lambs, native, *10 to *16.76.

TORONTOFURNITURE, contents of house, highest 
cash prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Privé, *0 Adelaide East. Main
6061._______________ _ _________ _____

O. H. MARSHALL Co. pay highest 
cash prices for contenu of houses. 
Phone College 8609. Broadway Hall, 
450 Hpadina Ave.  _____ Fsfins For Sale________

I WILL DIVIDE forty seres sandy loam 
Into ton-acie plots. Twenty-five miles 
9t. Lawrence Market. Fifteen minutes 
from radial, one end-halt hours To
ronto. Slyly per acre. K. Mullen, To
ronto World. ’________

Articles for Sale. man
ket steady;

COLD STORAGE PLANT
FOR SALE

ALVER’S Pile Ointment will relieve your 
Sent to you on 

Write O. P.
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.suffering from piles.

Stiver,1 601 Sherbourna" slre.ft, Toronto.i* /East Buffalo, JW Ï4.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 300. Slow.

Vr.a le—Receipts,
^iiogs—Receipts, 3,600. Slow; hea^J16 
to *16.10; mixed. *15.90 to ri*.
*15.75 to *16: light _ yoricera, *16.26 to 
*15.50: pigs. *16 to *16,26; roughs, *14 to 
*14.10: stags. *12 to MM.

Sheep and lambe—Receipt*. 200. Slow, 
lambs, $i0 to *16.76: others unchanged.

CHEESE MARKETS.

sold ait 21 cents.

St Hyacinthe, Que., July 14.—Alt to
day's cheese board 1,250 boxes were of
fered. All sold at 21 cents. No butter 
offered.

100. Stow; *6 toFarms Wanted
Accounts Collected.t s aFARMS WANTED—If you wish to ssh 

your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick resulU, list with W. 
6. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

seven

■wssmoB brick building, 40 by 60 feet, with 44,000
with freezing

A two-storey
feet of refrigeration space—complete

to run. Only operated four months. YORKto.
Rooms and Board.

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, I"nglë-" 
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat- 
ing; phone.____________ ________

cubicBicycles and Motorcycles
A-LL-KÎNDS OFMbTWc^'LE FART.

hides and wool. 8T. THOMAS FRENCH DAY.

Special to The Toronto World.
St Thomas, July 16—The sum of ■ 

eleven hundred and twenty-five dot- I 
jars was collected here for French 
relief Saturday »y the patriotic wom4« 
en. The women in charge report that; ! 
citizens were more liberal givers than ;S 
the farmers. Mrs. Colin St. Clair 1 
Leitch and Mrs. E. A. Smith were In 1 
charge of the collections, and the etty 1 

divided Into 20 divisions.

RUSSIAN LAD LEADS.
Special to The Toronto World.

St. Thomas, July 15.—H'.mmie Gen- W * 
raich, a Russian lad, who has only » • 
been a resident of (Canada a few 1 i 
years, leads the city schools entrance 11 
to collegiate here. The lad is 14 years «3 
of age, and could not speak a word ■3 
of E-riigheb Wh«i. the came |.H> St. 3 
Thomas about fl-/e years ago.

^t^ltwlTeo^G.T.R. end C.P.R. Stop off prhikgto. 

WiB sell for half the cost
EXHIBITSSr^ldStfy Ber; hlde. ,r.en

VIty lambskins, shearings snd pelU, 
60c to 90c; sheep, I2*5® to $3.50 

Country markets—Beet hides, Wt, 
eured 20c to 21c; deacons, or bob calf, 
ti 76 to $2.50 each; horsehldes, country 
take-off No. 1. *6 to *7; No. 2, I# .o *6; N^ l riioetskin# *2 to *2.50; horsehair.

faT=l1ow -CUy rendered, solids, bMwrrMs,
13c to 14c; country solid, In harrels. NO. 
1, 12c to 16c; cakee. No. 1, 15c to 17c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, 
quality, fine, 68c; coarse, 66c, washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 65c.

and repairs.
447 Yonge street.V Summer Resorts , \

SsîSTrs
CtV?r*lâk Hùl jS?y"'l4.—AA the regular 
meeting of the cheese board here 1,668 
boxes of white and SC colored were board
ed. All sold at 21 5-16 cents. Six buyers
^Cowansville.' Qua, July H.—At the 
mooting of the Eastern Townttilps Dlary- 
imen’e Exchange today 14 /actonee of
fered 1,195 packages of butter. aU sold 
at 3544 cents; 28 boxes of cheese sold 
at 30% cents

FELL DOWN ELEVATOR SHAFT.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, July 15.—Thomas Kirby, su

perintendent of the Kitchen Overall plant 
here, fell down the elevator shaft at the 
plant yesterday afternoon, and Is suffer
ing from Internal Injuries. _________ __

Building Material________
C,^r n̂na.’ Torrra if

uhm^Hm^ manufactured In Csnads,

,V„ Limited, 183 Van Horns 
Telephone JuncL 4VU6, anti

CEDAR WILD—Summer resort. Writs 
for Information, H. J. Sawyer, proprie
tor, Milford Bay P.O., Ont.___________

i, Shippings 
pecialties M 

Advar
A. C. CALDWELL, DundasHouse Moving

k6usE MOViNQ and Raieing Done. J. 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis streeLSupply Co 

street. r"
Junct. 4147. ___________

"ssrssüîî-ssfeï331-475 Wellington street wek. AUo a 
complete stock at our yard Domlnloo 
Salvage and Wrecking Co., IAd., 20 SL 
Lawrence street. M. 6706.

wasMidwifery.
CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private rooms; 

good care. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxwell 
avenue.

New York, July 14.—, 
| hesitation at the ope 
gt bounded forward 
iroad enquiry for ra 
ente of the Ices active 
"Trading became m< 
jgh the progress of 
Smitrlals, notably the 
sente, showing only 
g^beat, and falling
ija, S. Steei forfeltce 
de-point gain and sei 
jps same class finish
let losses.
tThe movement In ra 
■uesdlan Pacific, Its 
Bon and Southern 1 
Sfcntral and th<~ entire 
Kie gains of 1% to 
Kgs were featured bj 
Butts in American 
Ktlon. Profit-takini 
pi to 144 points at 
gw amounted to 425;
The new system of t* 

ty bank statement, w 
reserves of national b 
held for them by the 
serve Bank, was larg 
the decrease of. *242,3( 
serves, leaving the Iter 
smallest total 'since t 
banking laws became 
jgf member banks in tl 
Sank decreased by 
fOne of the day's 
ithe further decline In 
Sts selling irom 99 2 
Trading Iti ‘ibgulki* 1< 
*46-50 to 99 40-50.

PROBATIONER! EXONERATED,

jam Special to The Toronto World.
SL Catharines, July 16,-The coro-

t‘ach8edjUn^ Gardiner, Speti.^toTheJ^rontoWor'd.

Tl. „„ head . «to. „ « ...over 18 years old, may homestead a standing in front of an hotel Lviaence piston an - w o( The Brantford
Suarter-section of available Dominion wae given that the brakes on the car ll^ftor » 7 son.
lind in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al- _ere Worn out. Expositor, ------
ulita Applicant must appear ln person were 
I?* the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
?ZV be made at any Dominion Lands 
Asency (but not Suo-Agency) on cer
tain conditions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
.Ji cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house I» required.^cept where residence Is performed In
^lAv^stoCk may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

in certain district* a homestead 
__„d standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
fe^Uon alongside hi. homestead. Price,
*3DutUs^—Stx' months' residence in each 
nf three years after earning homestead 
nltent. also 60 acres extra cultivation.
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as pre empi ho1^neBtead patent, on certain

Medical MRS. PRESTON DEAD.
Synopsis sf Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations
OR. ELLIOTT, 8peclsll»t—Private Die- 

Pay when cured. Consultation
Qpeen street east___________
/specialist. Diisasss of man, 
fis tula, 38 Gerrard east.

DR7 REEVE-^Genlto-urlnary, - blood and 
skin TdlseaseeA Experience enables m» 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street \

Chiropractors.
DR. SPARR, Cmropractor. Beauty Par

lor, 63 College. Phone Adelaide 1411. 
Shampooing, massaging, manicuring, 
Persian baths and all kinds of treat
ments. Lady attendant Open evening* 
by appointment__________ _

easea 
tre*. I;

DR. DEAN 
piles and

>

Cleaning. . : ORS AND HOSPITALS fall to cure 
you of rheumatism and iwtralysis. Call 
for the New Discovery. Prof. Tacelly, 
188 John street.

DOCT

I $25.00 for $21.50WINDOWS cleaned, fl°ore waxed and 
Doliehed. City and Suburban Window 
Cleaning Co., 236A. WUton avenue. 
Main 5945. Motor Cars and Accessories.

Contractors BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
car* and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 46 Carlton street_____________

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
paru in Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank ehsfU, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels.-preeto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply. 816 Dundee street, June-
tlon 3384._______________________

TWO OLD TIRES mike one by latest 
method. Toronto Tire Stitching Co , 
13- Church.

BUYj O YOÙNQ a SON, Carpenter*, Build- d'eni, General Contractors, Repairs, 83» 
College. /i War Sayings Certificates 50

Disinfectants.
<?l^Kor.0d^rodo?sU,n,N*S“^

Ideal for your summer home. 145 
Wellington West.________

er in pjrîfieeeise rratJiis
1 tilt) fM»l.

ArtaWm4 il tilsra h W»
Oi iMm l# wm •!«*.

.1* •*» Id

« This Cirtlflt.lt wW 1#
ess smm, a#4. K h#t m it#ha.

Fwtir, H m WmMmHnw 
H tack tl tar Nm.

ceuneâTO M tam* Is SmmSMlhM 4»
—,SSM.KiSr-mm***
UmMsmcsiH?. ludbatlatirMlnfeia

moDentistry

tlon. Nurss. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's. __________________£____ ! J\soon as a

conditioner who ha,
homestead right may take a. purchased 
homestead in certain distrlcU. Price
*3Dut?es.—Must reside . six months In 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres 
and erect a house worth 1300.

W. W. CORY,
of the Minister oi the Interior,

\exhausted hie

lv—WE BUY, sell snd exchange all kinds 
auto tires. We specialize on'repairing 
and rebuilding old tires, 6c per lb. for 
scrap. Exchange and Tire Sales, Dept. 
W„ 1435 Yonge street, Belmont 1919.

Dancing. % EW YORK BANI*
à. T, SMI+H, ^ FÏÏrvIew Boulevard, 

orlvate academy, Kiverdale Masonic 
Temple. Telephone for prospectus, 
Gerrard 3687.________________________ _

EtNew York, July 14. 
■Wekly bank etatemen 
^■6 reserves of menti» 
■sept those held by t 
■snk accounted large); 
■herease In reserve». 

F The statement folio 
boni: Loans, dUco.u
141,612,000: cash In cm 
federal reserve banks, 
Mserve in federaL-resc 
■erVbanks, decrease $1 
■ ewn vaults, state 
aempanles, decrease T 
Hpositorles, state bai 
■riles. Increase *108,0 
■sits, Increase *14,41 
jpelts, increase *1,9 
■rease *86,000; aggre 
«,000; excess reser 
lease, *242,308,060. 
ItiPummary of state 
Wmpanles, In greate 
«eluded In clearing 
■ans, discounts, etc 
■h specie, decrease 
B|, decrease *614,700 
Kase *25,614,200; bai 
■3,274,100; trust ci 
■kilts, 1*9,306,100;

COBALT SH

t. Cobalt ore stateme
ly 1* :

iKlnley - Darragh
Ithswey ..................
Bver Alines ......
ffslo Mines e-........

f.Rose Mine

A ON SALS AT
SANK OR ANY MONEY ORDER FOST OFFICE

VlAKE TOUR DOLURS FIRST IT THE FRUIT" nFORD OWNERS—Dunlop Traction,
J22.E0; specials, *19.60; guaranteed. 
Tuckwell A- Smith, Victoria street, 
opposite Loew’s.

Deputy
jj b__Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for—1141.
Electric Fixtures. iI

,_Jrt

non 1
■ n ELECTRIC Fixtures of latest designs at 

moderate prices. Art Electric, 307 
Yonge. _________

S
I -1 Patents

H. J. s. DEnVi'S6N, solicitor, -Ci 
United States, foreign patents. 4tc. 11
West King street, Toronto._________

CHARLES h! RICHES, Solicitor for
i Canadian and foreign patents. Suite 
No. 504, Confederation Life Bldg., 
Toronto. Books on patents free.

:
HIGHWAY SUDES INTO

WELLAND SHIP CANAL W/a j==Foot Specialists.
frOOT SPECIALIST—Medical Electricity 

—Yswet cures perspiration of feet, 
armpit# ; Tuer Lotion destroy# super
fluous hair; Goitre cure discovered by 
Mile. Ella Lambert, 2 College, North

713tf

nada.

FTTwo Hundred Feet of Roadway 
Between Toronto and Buffalo 

Undermined By Rains.edit78.

1FueL Patents and Legal
FETHERSTONHAUGH 4 CO^ head

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent offices

l
Special to The Toronto World.

St. Catharines, July 15.-r-A serious 
landslide, due to recent heavy rains, 
occurred on section two, Welland ship 
canal, late Saturday afternoon, caus
ing several thousand dollars loss and 
completely blocking traffic on the 
main automobile highway between To
ronto and Buffalo. A strip of land over 
200 feet In lengtji and varying in 
breadth to over fifty feet fell, carry
ing with it over 100 feet of temporary 
roadway on which traffic hud been 
diverted to permit the erection of a 
swing bridge across the ship canal. 
The sliding earth completely wrecked 
the big abutment for the bridge and 
broke up the concrete water line pro
tection. One section of roadway drop
ped 25 feet with fence posts and tele
phone poles still erect and wires intact. 
Traffic will not be restored for sev
eral days. No person was injured by 
the accident, altho a workman, Luke 
Donnelly, sent ti> flag aiutcs, was run 
into by an auto carrying three Ameri
can soldiers and badly hurt.

•onto, Llm- 
Noel Mar-STANDARD FUEL CO. of 

tied, 68 King Street Lai 
shall, president._________ pointer*.

^jidcourts.Hotels
XVONMORE HOTEL, 276 JARVlI 

STREEL-Alooms, single, *1 per day; 
doubie,- >ty\ Would accommodate 
permanent geijtlemen guests at *4 up. 
T’lrst-clas# dining-room in connection.

NATIONAL,
Rupture Appliances. > iA

CONSULT J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, 445 
Yonge, Toronto.__________ SERVICE,

Typewriters[
—^Toronto’s best resl- 
2, splendidly equipped, 

235 Jarvis street.
HOTEL TUSC 

Hence bote 
central; moaeKte.

AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rented 
or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., *8 Victoria SL It«

Horses and Carriages.
F!ÊDUCINE FOR UNSOUND HORSES—

The user Is the booster; prepaid, *5 00 
er can including war tax; write for 

.ree , illustiated booklet of directions 
and advice on treatment of horses and 
cattle: It will Interest you; the great
est horscinc-ii in the world recommend 
It. Burns &■ Sheppard,
Nelson streets, Toronto.

Show Your Prosperity by 
Patriotic Investments

i

I1
l1 Ing

9 el Total ........................
H DULUTH-SUPER

‘ Duluth-Superior 
JAfnlngs for the flrsl 
*13,849,09, an increas-
V*r cent.

1 Simcoe and>

>!H Live Birds
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader "and-Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

'fi

Not by Ostentatious Expenditures !
The “Good Spender” has loit caste ! expenditure of money which should be

devoted to the Country’s needs. He who 
parades his wealth to-day is jeered — 
not envied.

Canada is spending millions for all that 
makes life dear. She needs every dollar her 
loyal sons can spare. Cut out your luxuries 
and invent the money thus saved in Cana
dian War Savings Certificates !

NEW YORK
l-J’ P- Bickell & C 
lF8k Building, repor 

BBehange fluctuation
Ooen. High 

...26.00 27.00 
. ..26.17 26.40'
! '.".26.S0 27.45 
i ..26.77 26.13 - 
t -.25.88 26.15

I TRADE SHOW

hdon, July 14.— 
■e* for June she 

8e9,000 poum 
•ed 3.622.000 poui 
.000,000 pounds 
flour was offse 

,000,000 pmyjds 
{• The decrease 
ly In manufactu

J PLEADS GUILTY ON TWO COUNTSLegal Cards
IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barristers,

Solicitcrs Notaries, Imperial Bank 
Bldg corner Yonge an<l Quoea.

STaTcKENZIE A GORDON", iârrlëtër»,
Solicitors. Toronto General Truste 
Building. 85 Bay street.

Special to The Toronto World.
Orangeville, July 14.—Albert Allen, 

the Simcoe County farmer, who was 
indicted at the June sessions of the 
county court here and failed to aip- 
pear, and was subsequently arrested 
by (High Constable Marshall, has 
pleaded guilty on two counts In the 
indictment, the theft of grain and 
cattle, upon which the grand jury had 
found a true bill. Allen was arraign
ed before the county judge and was 
allowed to go on suspended sentence 
on furnishing a bond of *1000. The 
reason for the clemency was the fact 
that the accused had enlisted with 
the York-Simcoe Foresters.

k VThe war is bringing Canada back to a 
true sense of values^ To-day she (s honoring 
the man who works, saves and serves rather 
than the man who indulges and spends.

Economy is no longer furtive—thrift is 
no longer despised ! The contempt of real 
Canadians is reserved for lavish, selfish

i
i

Lumber
FLY SCREENS, outside blinds, wall

boards, in'trior trim, oak flooring. 
George Hathbone, Limited. Nortbcote 
avenue.

YOUTHS AGAIN REMANDED.

Belleville. July 13.—Frank Wilson 
and Roy Sanford, who are accused of 
breaking a switch lock on the lines 
of the C. P. R. and C. N. O. R. in this 
city and vicinity, and also placing 
obstructions on a switch they opened 
on the C. N. O. R., causing a passan
te r train to 'be partially derailed, 
were yesterday, by the magistrate, 
! emanded to Jail for another week. 
Bail was asked for but refused.

I
Loan».

$1 TO *5000 LOANED on personal goods.
McTamney, 139 Church, 

t WO' H ÜNDRË D t HO US A ND DOLLAR s
—T^nd, city, farms, first, second, mort- 

Agenta wanted. Reynolds. 17)gag».-.
Yonge. A FASCINATING HOLIDAY.

IV:assa*e.
GRADUATE “MASSEUSE—Swedish

oHtriopathy. electricity.
Mnln 6C,95.

ÏÎADAME Me KANE, 423'/, Yongs^ 
gage and otteopathy. >f<*In 1477.

MRS. COLBRAN, graduate 
Telephone North 4729.

SWEDISH MASSAGE, Osteopathy and 
Facial Treatment. 572 Jarvis street.
North 4269_________________ __________

VÎBRATORY MASSAGE, 489 Bloor West, 
Apartment 10 ______

“AWar Savings Certificate in every Canadian 
home will help to win the war, and will also pay 
you over 5% interest”.—

War Savings Certificates are issued in deno
minations of $25, $50 and $100, selling at 
$21.50, $43 and $86 respectively, at all Money 
Order Post-Offices and Banks.

Do you wish rest from the brain fag 
of business or the demands of city 
social life? Muskoka will supply your 
Wants—clear skies, pure air and In
numerable attractions to please those 
of modest tastes, as well as those of 
the .most 'fastidious, 
rates to suit all pockets. Easy of ac
cess by Grand Trunk Railway. De
scriptive literature sent free on re
quest. Write or call on C. E. Horn
ing, D.P.A., Torontÿ, Ont.

LON DO'mu- KITCHENER FLAG DAY416Sflg".
Church street.ii. / T-don. July 14 

and Augst. £30 
A seed oil, 56 s 3d 
*rm on, £54. 
froleum, Amerlq 
*», Is, 3%d. 
■Ventine spirits, 
|*sn. American s 

32s Dd.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, July 14—Considerable en- 

thuslaxm was nianifcHted here today, it 
being "French Flag Day." Over 250 "peo
ple covered the city.selling the tricotlor 
of France, and the response from the 
public wa-s most generous. The flags 
were sold under the auspices ot the local 
Red Cross branch.

ma».
Sir eCho». White, SXCinister of Finance.■ masseuse. Hotels with

The National Service Board of Canada.
R. B. BENNETT,

Director General.
C. W. PETERSON,

Secretory.
MARRIED IN LONDON.

Msjrnage Licenses
Licenses and wedding-rings at

George E Holt, uptown Jeweler. 776 
T on pc street____^___________ ______

PROCTOR'S Wedding Rings and Li
censes. Open evenings. 262 Yonge.

FIRING IN PEKIN. PRICE O! 6Canadian Associated Press Cable.
Ixmdon, July 14.—1A. Alexander Pear

son MacMillan. Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
son of the late Rev. John MacMillan of 
Wick. Canada, was married in London to 
I#eontine Clam Brewer, eldest daughter 
of W. H. and Mrs. Brewer, London.

-t
London, July 14.—A despatch to The 

Times from Pekin, dated Thursday, 
says that firing on the capital ceased 
after a nine-hour bombardment. The 
damage is unimportant.

B New York, Jul
1t\c.
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Thompson Typecaster
FOR SALE

With Equipment and 
Matrices
Apply to

World Composing Room
For Further Particulars

•lx times dally, one* Sunday, geven
week’s 

in Dally end
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

neecutlve insertion*, er one
continuous advertising 
Sunday World. 6 cents a word.
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